T hrough the years, man has advanced in scientific understanding, technology and appreciation of the arts. We too, as nurses, have had a part of this advancement We merely have to look back and see the changes in our own profession since it was first conceived as an individual entity.' The process of change is constant and hopefu lIy, for us, never ending. One recent segment of this change in nursing has been the inception of greater responsibilities or an expanded role for the nurse. I n many modalities this new expansion has been accompanied by ambivalence, distrust, misconception and a "watchful eye" approach. I t is evident that some areas of occupational health are no exception to this type of reception.
To this new expanded role for nursing in the field of occupational health, I feel deeply committed. It has a place, a function, rewards for those involved, and future potentials. I feel there is a definite place in the occupational health field for an expanded nurse role.
For many years industrial nurses have been stereotyped as aspirin and Band-Aid dispensers, or on-duty "knitters." True, some can recall a time when management felt that if a nurse could knit while on duty, all must be well with the health section of the business. Thanks to "change" these types of professional hours are no longer seen.
As time passed, pre-employment examinations, attention to industrial and non-industrial injuries and illness, and beginning occupational health programs were born.' Unions, management, and legislation have all played a key part in occupational health Occupational Health Nursing, March 1976 advancement Outside influences on occupational health have remained with us. I n May 1969, new noise exposure regulations from the U.S. Department of Labor went into effect Under this Walsh-Healey Act, any manufacturer who desired to sell goods to the U.S. Government valued in excess of $10,000 or provide services valued over $2500, must take steps to protect its employees' hearing. 3 Under the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, further regulations by the government were set for industry. Periodic publication of the Federal Register lists the various requirements for meeting the government standards." Workmen's compensation, health maintenance organizations, individual state regu lations and consumer involvement in the health care delivery system also are daily affecting occupational health programs."
As for expanded nurse roles in occupational health, there must be a need before any such change can take place, and indeed there is: In today's population of approximately 211,660,000,' there are approximately 3500 7 occupational health physicians and 8500 8 occupational health nurses registered with their related professional associations, to provide health care. For the physicians to provide any continued meaningful health care in the traditional role would be ludicrous. Another adjunctive provider seems needed. Who is in a better position today to fill this need than the occupational health nurse? For successful implementation of any change to the traditional role, motivation must be evident in the nurse, physician and management IS THERE A NEED FOR EXPANSION OF THE OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE'S ROLE? (continued) Generally. those seen in the occupational health clinics are presumably "well" individuals. Multitudes of physician hours have been spent doing routine physical examinations on this "normal" population. The nurse. with additional education and experience in the field of physical assessment. could easily become the adjunctive health care provider, being able to differentiate the normal from the abnormal and referring abnormal or suspicious findings on to the appropriate health team member. This approach will. as a generalization, require additional education for the nurse in occupational health. Depending on the varying situations, this may be obtained from on-the-job training if physician time and talent are available for in-service education. or through formal educational settings in colleges and universities. Legal aspects need be considered by the nurse before involvement is attempted in this expansion. Nurse practice acts, licensure and malpractice data need be investigated in the various states to insure proper nursing practice.
To perform a physical assessment in occupational health, as in any other nursing field. there are still some basic measurements and data to be collected, such as height. weight, blood pressure, visual and audiometric acuity, electrocardiography and spirometry. Most of these are technical tasks which could be taught to technical staff members. However, integrated interpretation or evaluation of the gathered data generally is best accomplished by the professional personnel.
With additional educational background, the nurse performing the assessment will be able to gather significant history data in a logical sequence. Proper techniques in percussion, ascu Itation and inspection will become second nature. Proficient use of examination instruments, such as the otoscope, stethoscope, percussion hammer and ophthalmoscope will be gained. Skills in performing an assessment of the head and neck, chest, abdomen, neurological and musculoskeletal systems will also be accomplished. A few institutions that have held physical assessment courses for nurses in recent times include Teachers College, Columbia University, New York City; Downstate Medical Center in Brooklyn; and the University of California at San Francisco. Course length. tuition and content somewhat vary.
When the skills of physical assessment are mastered. job descriptions, titles and salaries need be addressed by local and/or corporate management to meet the new level of maximum skitls." Advantages of allowing the expanded role of nursing to enter into the occupational health setting include (1) that management is provided far more services by the same" head count," (2) increased job satisfaction by the nursing service personnel, and (3) financial savings may be evident within a short time. For those in question of the expanded role in this setting, it may 20 be helpful to look at our national health care delivery system and investigate the proposed better utilization of professional health manpower.
Only after becoming fully involved in this type of occupational health nursing practice, can I truly reinforce my convictions that, "Yes, there is a definite place for the expanded role in occupational health nursing." It may be being done at various institutions. by various practitioners. with varied educational levels, but it is being done, and successfully! Having had this involvement, my present feeling is that it has made me a better nurse, a more valuable nurse employee to the company in which I practice, and a better provider with improved skills to my clients.
